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INBRIEF

RBI rocket
■RBI employees havewritten
to governorUrjit Patel that
they felt “humiliated” by the
events since demonetisation.
The “mismanagement” has
“dented its image and
autonomybeyond repair”,
the letter said.
NATION P6

ICSE and ISC exams
■The ICSE examswill start
onMarch 10 and end on
April 21while the ISC exams
will be held fromJanuary 30
toApril 26, according to the
revised schedule triggered
byAssembly polls.
METRO

RSS Brigade rally nod
■CalcuttaHighCourt has
asked police to permit the
RSS to hold aBrigade rally
on Saturday but the number
of participants cannot
exceed 4,000.
NATION P10

JNU admission test
■JNU’s director of admissi-
ons has proposed to faculty a
two-stage entrance exami-
nation— like theCivil Serv-
ices Examination— for all
courses. The proposed test
will have two parts—object-
ive and descriptive. Only if a
candidate secures qualifying
marks in the objective test
will the descriptive paper be
evaluated, according to the
proposal.

Delhi diesel ban
■TheCentre has appealed to
the SupremeCourt to lift the
ban on 10-year-old diesel
vehicles inDelhi and its
neighbourhood.

What doesn’t kill
youmakes you
stronger

MAHENDRA SINGH DHONI

‘PALM TREES’ FOR THE PRINCE

TheCentrewants tohelp the crownprince of AbuDhabi,
SheikhMohammadbinZayedAlNahyan, feel at homewhen
hevisitsNewDelhi later thismonth—even if itmeans
installingbloated, stunted likenesses of palm trees.

NewDelhi’smunicipal corporation,which reports to the
central government, is installing the artificial trees— fat,
pyramid-shapedmoss stickswithpots on them, andpalm
leaves affixed to the top—across traffic roundaboutsnear
the capital’s Rajpath.Rajpath, thebroadavenue that
connects IndiaGate toRashtrapatiBhavan, is the venue for
theRepublicDay celebrations that theAbuDhabi crown
princewill attendas chief guest.

OnFriday,workers of themunicipal corporationwere

digging the traffic islandoutside JawaharlalNehruBhavan,
the foreignoffice building onJanpathwhich intersects
Rajpath, andusing ladders to install the “palm trees”.

Officials in the foreignministry said the installations
weremeant for thevisitingdelegation fromtheUnited
ArabEmirates. Theywerebeingputupbefore January 20 to
serve adouble purpose, the officials said. Thedeputy foreign
minister of theUAE is visiting onJanuary 20 for talkswith
junior foreignministerM.J.Akbar, andhis visitwill serve as
apreview for the trip by the crownprince.

But officialswouldnot revealwhohadproposed the
installations.

PICTUREAND REPORT BYCHARU SUDAN KASTURI

Trumpdossier agent’s
partner served inDelhi
CHARUSUDANKASTURI

NewDelhi, Jan. 13:Thebusi-
ness partner of the former
British intelligence official
identified as the author of a
dossier claiming Russian
leverage over US President-
elect Donald Trumpworked at
the UK mission in New Delhi
—sixyearsaftera fellowagent
hadnamedhima spy.

Christopher Parker Bur-
rows founded the London-
based Orbis Business Intelli-
genceLtd in 2009withChristo-
pher Steele, who was named
first by theWall Street Journal
and then by other American
publicationsasresponsible for
theTrumpdossier.

The dossier has gripped
Washington days before Tru-
mp takes oath as the 45th Pres-
ident of the US, because of its
unsubstantiated claims sugge-
sting Russia has salacious de-
tails of Trump’s activities ona
visit to Moscow in November
2013 for theMissUniverse con-
test he then co-owned.

The Ritz Carlton Hotel,
where Russian intelligence of-
ficials allegedly spied on
Trump’s purported activities
according to the dossier, is
where PrimeMinister Naren-

dra Modi and his predecessor
Manmohan Singh stayed
the last time they visited
Moscow.

Singh had stayed at the
Ritz Carlton, a block away
from the Kremlin, only one
month earlier — in October
2013, when he visited Moscow
for the annual summit with
Russian President Vladimir
Putin.Modi stayed at the same
hotel during his two-day visit
toMoscow inDecember 2015.

Burrows, 58, on his
LinkedIn page has listed him-
self as having worked for
Britain’s Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office in New
Delhi from 2005 to 2006 — a
claim both British and Indian
officials today confirmed to
this newspaper.

But Burrows’s stint at the

British high commission in
New Delhi came six years aft-
er hewas among 116 namedby
a disgruntled British intelli-
gence official, Richard Tomli-
nson, asMI6 agents. Steele too
was named in Tomlinson’s
1999 list. The MI6 is the UK’s
external intelligence agency,
more famous in popular cultu-
re as JamesBond’s employer.

Burrows’s office inLondon
did not respond to telephone
calls from this newspaper.
British media reported that
Steele, “terrified for his and
his family’s safety”, had gone
undergroundsince thedossier
reportswere published.

“The whole world should
be aware of these individuals
and their capabilities,” a then
anonymous person — later
identified by the British gov-
ernment as Tomlinson— had
written in an email with the
list to transparency groups in
1999. “British citizens need to
know that these people are
supported by those ruling this
country. This ‘Al Capone’ style
organisation has removed the
human rights of ordinarypeo-
ple, not only in this country
butworldwide.”

Uploading restrictions on jawans

Enough:
Govt on
videowail
IMRANAHMEDSIDDIQUI

NewDelhi,Jan.13:TheUn-
ion home ministry today
restricted the use of social
media by paramilitary per-
sonnel after this week’s
back-to-back video exposu-
res by jawans of poorwork
andlivingconditions in the
paramilitary forces.

Personnel have been
banned from uploading per-
sonal photos or videos on
Twitter, Facebook, What-
sApp, Instagram or YouTube
without permission from the
directors-general of their
forces. No ban has been im-
posed on jawans posting per-
sonal messages, as opposed to
pictures.

The guidelines, sent to the
directors-general of the seven
central paramilitary forces,
also iterate the service rules
provision that bans personnel
fromairing theirviewsonoffi-
cialmatters in public.

“Our government is com-
mitted to addressing the prob-
lems facedbyoursoldiers.The
guidelines have been issued to
ensure there is no breach of
discipline in the uniformed
forces,” junior homeminister
KirenRijiju said.

A BSF jawan had uploaded
videos on socialmedia sites on
Monday alleging the troops
were served poor quality food
and often went to bed on an

empty stomach. He had ac-
cused higher-ups of selling off
the food the government sup-
plied for the jawans.

A CRPF constable later up-
loaded videos citing the dis-
parity in pay, pension and food
between the army and the
paramilitary.

“These two incidents acted
as an eye opener. Sharing
videos and pictures without
permission will now invite ac-
tion under the service rules,”
aministry official said.

An Intelligence Bureau
official sought to give a wider
context to the ban. He cited
a report from last November
that said troops were using
their mobiles to click pictures
of ongoing ambushes and
operations that found their
way to the social media.
“It’s become a challenge for
the government. The social
media curbs will help foster
the desired discipline,” he
said.

The guidelines said the re-
spective director-general
would clear the release of pic-
tures,videos, textandother in-
formation on “operations and
other service matters” on the
socialmedia.

The guidelines ask the
personnel to send any com-
plaints to the forces’ grievance
redress cells, preferably in the
form of e-letters, and promis-
es quick probe and resolution.

Lt general
asked to
rejoin
SUJANDUTTA

New Delhi, Jan. 13: Army
chief Gen. Bipin Rawat today
said he would probe charges
that therewasa “malicious ca-
mpaign” against the Eastern
Army commander, Lt Gen. Pr-
aveenBakshi.

The government today
asked Bakshi to rejoin his
duties at Fort William in
Calcutta.

Bakshi is still in service
but, surprisingly for an army
commander overseeing an op-
erational area of responsibili-
ty withmultiple international
boundaries, is on long leave.

Bakshiwas in line to be the
chief had the government
gone by the seniority princi-
ple. He said in a speech to his
command on December 31
that there “were men in shad-
ows” who conducted a “mali-
cious campaign” to stop him
fromheading the army.

Rawat said if Bakshi came
to himwith a complaint, “I am
sure the government would
look into it”.

The chief said “we (Bakshi
and I) have reachedout to each
other” and that “he has very
kindly consented to attend” a
unified commanders’ confer-
ence scheduled for January 21.

Rawat emphasised that sol-
diers may write to him direct-
ly for redress of grievances.
He said that beginning with
the Army Headquarters, he
would have suggestion boxes
across commands and units.
Soldiersmaydrop their letters
in this boxes and their
anonymity would be protect-
ed, Rawat said.

He said “suggestion boxes
and not social media” should
be theway to communicate.

Whodunnit? One word did it
Why KJo and Kajol ended their 25-year friendship

PRIYANKAROYANDPTI

Jan. 13: Theywere once theK-force of
Bollywood.K forKaran,K forKajol.
And then theKracksbegan to show.Till
one fine day it allKollapsed.

Wenowknowwhat ended the 25-
year friendship: a one-word tweet from
Kajol. Theword? ‘Shocked!’ The conte-
xt?The fieryDiwali face-off between
herbuddyKaranJohar’sAeDilHaiMu-
shkilandhubbyAjayDevgn’sShivaay.

Karanhas revealed this inhis auto-
biographyAnUnsuitableBoy, published
by PenguinRandomHouse. “Prior to
the release of AeDilHaiMushkil,
there’s a lot that happened. Thingswere

said, crazy accusationsweremade
againstme, that I hadbribed someone
to sabotageherhusband’s film….When
she reacted to thewhole situation, and
put out a tweet saying, ‘Shocked!’ that’s
when Iknew itwas completely over for
me.The tweet validated the insanity,
that she couldbelieve Iwouldbribe
someone,”writesKaran.

The filmmaker andheadof Dharma
ProductionshadbeenaccusedbyDevgn
of bribing self-proclaimed filmcritic
KamaalR.KhanwithRs 25 lakh tobad-
mouthShivaay in the run-up to theOc-
tober 28, 2016 release of both films.

Thebuilding thathouses
OrbisBusiness Intelligence

inLondon. (Reuters)

You’re not
letting your
wife rest in
peace: SC

R.BALAJIAND
OURBUREAU

New Delhi, Jan. 13: A hus-
band’s 19-year-old crusade
against a doctor all but ended
todaywith the Supreme Court
saying “you are not allowing
yourwife to rest in peace” and
wondering whether “anybody
can return your loss”.

The court declined to en-
tertain a petition filed by
Kunal Saha, a doctor based in
the US, seeking the cancella-
tion of themedical practice li-
cence of SukumarMukherjee,
who was with AMRI Hospi-
tals, Dhakuria. Saha’s wife
Anuradha, who was treated at
the hospital, had died because
of negligence in 1998.

A bench of Chief Justice
J.S. Khehar and Justice D.Y.
Chandrachud told Saha that
while the court was conscious
of the anguish caused to him,
itwas time for him to stop pur-
suing the case.

“Don’t be agitated. They
(hospital and doctors) have
been punished already. The in-
cident is 19 years old. Why do
you want to agitate the issue
further? You are not allowing
your wife to rest in peace. Can
anybody returnyour loss?You
are not at peace. We want you
to be in peace,” Chief Justice
Khehar said.

In 2013, the apex court had
awarded Saha a compensation
of Rs 6.08 crore,which totalled
Rs 11.55 crore after interest
was added.

The bulk of the compensa-
tion was paid by AMRI Hospi-
tals. Three doctors—Mukher-
jee and Baidyanath Halder
had paid Rs 10 lakh each,
while BalramPrasad had paid
Rs 5 lakh. Abani Roychowd-
hury, the fourth doctor, had
died before the verdict was de-
livered. Mukherjee and
Prasad are still practising
whileHalder has died.

Later in the evening, Saha
said he would move a review
petition.UNSEALED WITH A TWEET
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